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Abstract - The search for more productive varieties of beans, with lower production cost and adaptable to most
technological conditions has been intensified. The objective of this study was, therefore, to evaluate the stability
and adaptability of common bean lines of the carioca group in the final evaluation network in the Central
Cerrado of Brazil, in 2005 and 2006. Twelve lines and four cultivars were evaluated in 23 environments. A
completely randomized block design was used with three replications, with plots of four rows of four meters.
Grain yield data were subjected to analysis of variance, stability and of adaptability by the methodologies of
Lin and Binns, Annichiarico and visual assessment, respectively. The most stable and promising lines for
recommendation as new cultivars were CNFC 10429, CNFC 10431 and CNFC 10408.
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INTRODUCTION
Brazil is the world’s largest producer of common
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), with an output of 2.84
million tons, and the State of Goiás and the Distrito
Federal rank fifth nationally, accounting for about 10 %
of the country’s production (Feijão 2010). In spite of
the impressive increase in average yield of this crop in
the last years (from 421 kg ha-1 in 1987 to 1.135 kg ha-1
in 2007), this productivity is still low in view of the
yield potential of the cultivars available. Among the
Brazilian states, Goiás and the Distrito Federal present
the highest average productivity (2.078 kg ha-1).
Common bean is widely adapted to climate and
soil conditions so that it can be grown in three seasons,
in almost all states of the country and in some regions
throughout the year, as in the states of Goiás and the
Distrito Federal. In addition, the crop is planted by
different categories of farmers, from subsistence
farmers to agricultural entrepreneurs. Since the
growing conditions are rather diverse, the genotype
– environment (GE) interaction is an essential aspect in
the evaluation of common bean genotypes.
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Studies on GE interaction, although they are very
important for improvement, provide no detailed
information on the performance of each genotype in
relation to environmental variations (Cruz and Regazzi
2001). Thus, it is helpful to estimate the stability
(response to interaction with the environment) and
adaptability (production potential) of elite lines with a
view to the identification of genotypes with predictable
behavior and responsive to environmental variations.
The stability and effect of the GE interaction on
phenotypic performance of common bean were the focus
of several studies in the South (Dalla Corte et al. 2002,
Melo et al. 2007, Pereira et al. 2009c) and in the Central
region of  Brazil (Carbonell et al. 2004, Oliveira et al.
2006, Pereira et al. 2009b, 2010).
The identification of cultivars with greater
phenotypic stability is an alternative to reduce the
undesirable effects of   GE interaction and to exploit
this interaction in cultivars for planting, with a view to
raise productivity levels and to make the process of
cultivar recommendation safer. There is a number of
methods for this purpose, each one with its advantages
and disadvantages, detailed by Cruz and Regazzi (2001)
and Cruz and Carneiro (2006). One of the most used
methods for common bean is the one proposed by Lin
and Binns (1988), which defines the phenotypic
performance as a measure to estimate the mean square
of the distance between the mean and maximum
response of the cultivar to all environments. This method
was adapted by Carneiro (Cruz and Carneiro 2006), in
view of the need of identifying superior genotypes in
groups of favorable and unfavorable environments,
using the methodology of environment classification
proposed by Eberhart and Russell  (1966). The
methodology proposed by Annicchiarico (1992) is also
very useful to assess the stability based on the risk
related to the use of the cultivars.
Given the above information, the objective of this
study was to evaluate the productive potential and yield
stability of common bean genotypes of the carioca
group in the final trials of the evaluation network for
the Central Cerrado region in Brazil, based on three
methodologies.
MATERIAL   AND  METHODS
To represent the different soil and climatic
conditions in the Central Cerrado of Brazil, tests of the
network for final evaluations of common bean, called
VCU (Value for Cultivation and Use), were conducted in
10 municipalities in the state of Goiás and the Distrito
Federal. Twelve lines and four cultivars of the carioca group
were evaluated in 2005 and 2006, in 23 environments: Santo
Antônio de Goiás (rainy, dry and winter - 2005; rainy with
a test inoculated with Rhizobium, rainy, dry and winter -
2006), Brasilia (Winter - 2006), Urutaí (rainy and winter -
2006), Itumbiara (Winter - 2006), Anápolis (rainy, dry and
winter - 2005; rainy and dry - 2006), Rio Verde (rainy -
2005; rainy - 2006), Porangatu (dry - 2006), Ipameri (Winter
- 2005), Senador Canedo (Winter - 2005), Planaltina (rainy
- 2005; rainy - 2006).
The experiment was arranged in a complete block
design with three replications, and plots consisted of four
rows of four meters and the evaluated area of two central
rows (4m2) with a spacing of 0.5 meters between rows and a
planting density of 15 seeds per meter. The plants were
fertilized according to the results of soil analysis of each
experimental unit and no disease control was applied.
The yield was measured by grain weight per
surface area of   each plot, adjusted to 13 % moisture.
The data of each site were subjected to individual and
combined analysis of variance and the genotype means
compared by the Tukey test at 5 % probability, using
the statistical software package Genes (Cruz 2007).
Grain yield stability and adaptability were determined
by methods of visual analysis (Cruz 2007), proposed
by Lin and Binns (1988) and modified by Carneiro (Cruz
and Carneiro 2006) and the methodology of
Annicchiarico (1992), also with Genes software.
To measure the behavior of genotypes in a given
set of environments, these ones were separated and
denominated favorable (grain yield > overall average)
and unfavorable (grain yield < overall average)
environments. The purposes of the decomposition are
to recommend genotypes that perform well in both
favorable and unfavorable environments, which
indicate the existence of, environments with high and
low technology levels, respectively.
The overall stability of the genotypes (Pi) was
estimated by the method of Lin and Binns (1988) and
Pi partitioned in the parts related to favorable and
unfavorable environments. The overall estimate of  is
given by:  where Pi  is the
stability estimate of the ith genotype; Yij  is the
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productivity of the ith genotype in the jth  environment,
Mj is the maximum response observed among all
genotypes in the jth environment, and e is the number
of environments.
The environments were classified based on
environmental indices defined as the difference
between the genotype mean at each site and the overall
mean. In environments with positive indices including
value 0, Pij  was estimated by an equation similar to the
one above, replacing term 2e by 2f, where f is the number
of favorable environments. Similarly, in unfavorable
environments, whose indices are negative, 2e was
replaced by 2u, where u is the number of unfavorable
environments.
The method of Annicchiarico (1992) is based on the
genotypic confidence index, which is estimated by:
considering all environments, where
 is the average percentage of genotype I;  is
the standard deviation of the zij values ith associated
with the  genotype; and  is the percentile of the function
of the standard normal distribution.
The index was also calculated for the favorable
and unfavorable environments, and the confidence
coefficient was set at 75 %, i.e., α = 0.25.
Visual analysis is used so that it is possible to
observe the performance of genotypes in each
environments they were submitted to. This procedure
evaluated the stabili ty and adaptabili ty by a
performance graph of the genotype studied. The
methodology provides maximum and average values   of
a set of genotypes in the evaluated environments and
the relative behavior of each genotype, allowing
conclusions about the superiority or inferiority in
relation to these two reference values.
During the experiments, the plants were also
evaluated for disease reaction, architecture and lodging,
on 1-9 scales described by Melo (2009). For reactions
to the diseases anthracnose, rust, common bacterial
blight, angular leaf spot and powdery mildew, a scale
was used in which grade 1 stands for absence of
symptoms and grade 9 for plants about to collapse or
dead. For plant architecture, the grades ranged from 1
(for upright plants, with height of the tip of the first pod
to the ground above 12 cm, and for compact plants
without vines) to 9 (highly branched plant, pods
touching the soil and numerous vines), and for lodging,
grades ranged from 1 (no lodged plants in the plot) to 9
(all plants lodged). The grade data were not analyzed
statistically, because they did not meet the assumptions
for analysis of variance. However, they served as
complementary information in the statistical analysis
for yield, for a detailed characterization of the agronomic
performance of genotypes.
RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION
No significant differences were detected by the F
test at 5 % probability in only three of the 23
environments (Santo Antônio de Goiás and winter/2006
dry/2005 and Urutaí winter/2006), which shows that in
most environments, the evaluated genotypes proved
to be genetically distinct for grain yield (Table 1).
The values   of the coefficient of variation (CV)
were lower than or equal to 25 % (Table 1) in most trials,
which is the maximum value accepted for new common
bean cultivars for recommendation (Brasil 2006). The
means and CV’s varied, indicating diversity of the
conditions the genotypes were subjected to. In the
combined analysis (Table 2), all effects were significant,
indicating the presence of variability among genotypes
for selection, variability between the environments used
and a differential response of the genotypes to
environments. The significance of the GE interaction
indicated that the stability analysis would be useful in
the identification of superior lines.
Regarding productivity, line CNFC 10429 had the
highest average grain yield (2.371 kg ha-1) and was
statistically superior to the controls Iapar81, Magnífico
and Pérola (Table 3). The visual analysis (Figure 1)
recorded that the productivity of line CNFC 10429 was
below average in only seven environments: Itumbiara
(winter/2006), Annapolis (winter/2005), Santo Antônio
de Goiás (dry/2005, winter/2005 and rainy/2005) Ipameri
(winter/2005) and Senador Canedo (winter/2005). This
analysis also showed (Figure 1) that the average
productivity of this line was lower than Pérola (one of
the most widely grown cultivars in the country) at only
eight locations: the seven above-mentioned as well as
Urutaí, in winter 2006. By the method of Lin and Binns
(1988) modified by Carneiro (Cruz and Carneiro 2006),
the overall Pi of line CNFC 10429  was the lowest of all
genotypes, which suggests greatest stability when
grown under the conditions of the state of Goiás and
the Distrito Federal, aside from the high average
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productivity (Table 3). In addition, the genetic deviation
of this line was low, indicating high predictability and
reliability of performance under different environmental
conditions. This measure of genetic deviation is very
important for the breeder, once it indicates the degree
of oscillation in yield stability of a genotype under
different growing conditions,  making the
recommendation of new lines more reliable. The results
show a high stability of CNFC 10429 in favorable as
well as in unfavorable production environments,
suggesting it is suitable for farms with high as well as
low technology.
The method of Annichiarico identified a genotypic
confidence index (Wi) of over 100% for genotype CNFC
Table 3. Grain yield, genetic deviation, general response of 14 common bean genotypes with carioca grain evaluated in 23 favorable
and unfavorable environments by the method of Lin and Binns (1988)
1 Means followed by at least one same letter did not differ statistically from each other by Tukey´s test, at 5 % probability;
2 Genotype classification based on stability by the method.
Table 2. Combined analysis of variance for grain yield of carioca bean (kg ha-1) in 23 experiments
** Significant at 1 % probability by the F test
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10429, indicating a probability of 75 % that this line
exceeds the grain yield of other genotypes in other
production environments by 9.3 % (Table 4). In the
favorable environments, this line was noted again,
exceeding the overall average of 8.2 %. In the adverse
environments, however, CNFC 10429 stood out with a
superiority of 10.6 %. The estimate of genotypic
confidence index underlies the estimation of the
relationship of elite genotypes with the environmental
mean and the assessment of the superiority of elite
genotypes over the environmental mean. This line also
showed tolerance to the disease caused by the
bacterium Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. phaseoli,
known as common bacterial blight, which accounts for
considerable production losses, especially in regions
with moderate to high temperatures, as in the Central
Cerrado region of Brazil. It is also tolerant to angular
leaf spot, caused by the fungus Pseudocercospora
griseola, with widespread occurrence in virtually all
bean-producing regions of Brazil, and can lead to total
production loss, in severe cases. This line had the most
upright plant architecture and less lodged plants than
the controls (Table 5).
The overall average yield of line CNFC 10431 was
statistically equal to CNFC 10429 and higher than the
controls CNFC Iapar 81, Pérola and Magnífico (Table
3). The methodology of Lin and Binns indicated a high
yield stability of this genotype in both environments.
The method of Annichiarico detected that genotype
CNFC 10431 exceeds the average grain yield by at least
8.3 %, considering all the environments (Table 4). In
unfavorable environments, this line stood out again,
exceeding the environmental mean by 14.9 %. For all
genotypes, the CNFC 10431 had the highest yield
stability in unfavorable environments and may be
indicated for these conditions. However, in terms of
disease susceptibility, lodging and plant architecture,
the performance of CNFC 10429 was better than of
CNFC 10431 (Table 5)
The similarity between the methods of Lin and
Binns and Annicchiarico was discussed by Borges et
al. (2000), Silva and Duarte (2006), Silva Filho et al. (2008)
and Pereira et al. (2009a), who attributed the similarity
to the fact that these methods identify the superiority
of the genotypes based on the best genotype in each
environment (Lin and Binns) and the mean of each
environment (Annicchiarico), confirming the results
obtained by this study. According to Cargnelutti Filho
et al. (2007), in a study that compared methods related
to yield adaptability and stability of maize cultivars, the
cultivars with high productivity associated to high
stability and adapted to favorable environments are
usually indicated by the methods of Lin and Binns (1988)
modified by Carneiro (Cruz and Carneiro 2006) and of
Annicchiarico (1992). However, the additional
information provided by the estimates of genetic
deviation proposed by Lin and Binns and the genotypic
confidence index of Annicchiarico, are also useful for
decision making in the selection of the genotypes.
The other lines, although the yield averages were
not high, presented genotypes with other important
traits for common bean. One example is line CNFC 10467,
Figure 1. Visual analysis of yield stability and adaptability of
line CNFC 10429 and cultivar Pérola in 23 environments.
Environments (A) 1. Santo Antônio de Goiás-GO (winter 2006
inoculated); 2. Santo Antônio de Goiás-GO (winter 2006); 3.
Santo Antônio de Goiás-GO (dry 2006); 4. Santo Antônio de
Goiás-GO (rainy 2006); 5. Brasília-DF (winter 2006); 6. Urutaí-
GO (winter 2006); 7. Urutaí-GO (rainy 2006); 8. Itumbiara-
GO (winter 2006); 9. Anápolis-GO (dry 2006); 10. Anápolis-
GO (rainy 2006); 11. Rio Verde-GO (rainy 2005); 12. Rio Ver-
de-GO (rainy 2006); 13. Porangatu-GO (dry 2006); 14.
Anápolis-GO (dry 2005); 15. Anápolis-GO (rainy 2005); 16.
Anápolis-GO (winter 2005); 17. Santo Antônio de Goiás-GO
(dry 2005); 18. Santo Antônio de Goiás-GO (winter 2005); 19.
Santo Antônio de Goiás-GO (rainy 2005); 20. Ipameri-GO
(winter 2005); 21. Senador Canedo-GO (winter 2005); 22.
Planaltina-DF (rainy 2005); 23. Planaltina-DF (rainy 2006).
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Table 4. Estimates of adaptability and phenotypic stability (Wi) parameters of 14 common bean genotypes with carioca grain
evaluated in 23 environments by the method of Annichiarico (1992), separated in favorable (Wif) and unfavorable (Wid) environments
1 Means followed by at least one same letter were equal (Tukey, á=0.05); 2 Genotype classification based on stability by the method.
Table 5. Means and maximum values for grain yield (kg ha-1), grades of disease reaction and agronomic traits of 14 common bean
genotypes evaluated in 23 environments
1 yld: yield (kg ha-1); 2 cbb: common bacterial blight; 3 arc: architecture; 4 lod: lodging; 5 als: angular leaf spot; 6 med: mean grade;
7 max: highest grade
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with delayed grain darkening, setting in after one year
of storage. This trait is important for the producer
because it allows the possibility of storage without
depreciation. Another line is CNFC 10470, with large
grain with an average mass of 100 seeds of 30 g, a
characteristic that makes it more competitive in the
market. Line CNFC 10408 has good yield stability and a
similar productivity to cultivar Pérola in the evaluated
environments, aside from better plant architecture and
increased tolerance to lodging than BRS Pontal and
Pérola. In addition, the reaction to common bacterial
blight is similar to BRS Pontal, which is one of the
Carioca bean cultivars with highest resistance level to
this disease. Another advantage of line CNFC 10408 is
that the cycle is semi-early, with 75 - 85 days, whereas
BRS Pontal and Pérola have a normal cycle, with 85 - 95
days (Del Peloso et al. 2009).
Therefore, in relation to grain yield, the lines CNFC
10429, CNFC 10431 and CNFC 10408 are the most stable
and promising for recommendation as new cultivars for
the Central Cerrado region of Brazil. The lines CNFC
10467 and CNFC 10470 with particular characteristics
and moderate yield stability can be indicated for niche
markets or used as parents in breeding programs.
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Potencial produtivo e interação de linhagens elite de feijoeiro com
ambientes no Cerrado Central do Brasil
Resumo -  A procura por cultivares de feijão mais produtivas, com menor custo de produção e adaptadas as
mais variadas condições tecnológicas tem aumentado. Assim, o objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a
estabilidade e adaptabilidade das linhagens de feijoeiro comum do grupo carioca em ensaios da rede de
avaliação final de feijoeiro-comum no cerrado central do Brasil, anos de 2005 e 2006. Foram avaliadas 12
linhagens e quatro cultivares testemunhas em 23 ambientes. Foi empregado o delineamento de blocos completos
casualizados com três repetições, sendo as parcelas constituídas de quatro linhas de quatro metros. Os dados
de produtividade de grãos foram submetidos a análises de variância e de estabilidade e adaptabilidade pelas
metodologias de Lin and Binns, Annichiarico e Visual. As linhagens CNFC 10429, CNFC 10431 e CNFC
10408 mostraram-se mais estáveis e promissoras para indicação como nova cultivar.
Palavras-chave: Phaseolus vulgaris L., melhoramento genético, interação genótipos com ambientes.
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